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Jack Praha', %i strict qeolcrist 
7nitod Itatns 12z.vey 

ani 
_obert ',7tephonson 

Assistant state 
Vennsylvania Topographic tnd =polosia ':7urvey 

Au:7:ust 1949 

Irtrcyluoticm 

This rienorandun surrlarizer !-te results rf n -"t-o by the 

-urvey at the reQuest of the 'ff'icte of the Thdof 

oF 'epartnlerlt of the Army, to aseertain the availability 

of watIr fr,)m wells 7.o supplement thy? 2ro.:(knt "ester supply off' tho 

'-ottor:_enny ;.z.,1rvtroe )o-•o`., ::harlorsbur , ,3nnc71 -astir. leld work 

:,ono y r49. 

(;eoloA7 as ''.elated to 'round iater 

:.ottorkenyv :1-rinarce :,tepot Is sit-Jated In 'In arm und-r1,-.in by 

-InAient; :3elinonts ,.....)rinosed or li-estone ':Ty' shalo. ctc-put 

lies co': r: of rarttlest extent of .1aolation and, except for a 

venoer If residunl soil and soatterld r,:nnants stream-laid 

-rn7els :hlands, the 17.3edroe: forlintors aro sx',Ilsoci 

nv. the gorf -tee. 

ftlthou -h s de-r.'t lovers an area of abo,A 2D,C00 alros, most of 

. 7..ar,_Ina9A, office buinir s, - Air3housm, and other rAcilities 
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relarin.: water supply are looated in S. much smiler area in the 

southeastern 7art or the depot. Inas:rich as any new water supply 

must !le de-reloped it or carried ic,o this part of tho depot, the faollo. 4.-

in.. deslriptior of eologic formations is confin©? to the area in 

question. 

Me oldest rorlation outeroppin7 in the area is the lesion:1-

tmvn. linestone cf Ordovician 71do fornation, decoribed in detail 

by 'toso in the 71ercersbur-.-1111anbcrs-.:r*, folio, U. 7• Geolo:;ianl 

170, is a t'-ick....becided lirlestone a basal -.;on-

:lorlerate rtoraber art! se,..-aral irteex,e.:",7ni layers of dolomite fInci 

f7Irriatilri Is a'.,out 2,300 feet t'Ack. Thy:. a-p7,ra:e :rielti of -11 

wells in 4.-.111s :orration in southeastern Pennzylrania is 25 7ri.11or.s a 

ert.:rero enstorn imrt of tho depot lies wit7.1in the 

outcrop area th.o -aek-nantown 

Tie '4ee'enantown limestona As overlAin by '.he %tonus 11:13-

stone, which ran esin t -.1:....47.tess Cron 675 to 1,0::0 'oet. This lime-

stone is unusually pure, wit'7 the result that soltationo7ont-:,.- : 

lar:er nnd non-> a,.)unfiant -Jh-tr in other limastones in the ar9a. 

avorai:e yiold 7rI11s in this formation in southeastern 

Pennsyl-mnia is "i"; 7;allons a !itinute. 

t:,a 'tones •i.,ror limestone is the ,;ItambersV,:rT 

stone. This for-at:Ions 100 to 7C.,0 feet thlok, --onains Ilartinzs 



	 	 	

	

	 	

	

	

	

	 	

	

	 	

	

	 	

	 	

and int3rbedded simle bode wirich retard the solution action of 

:,round The of thls linostone r.tonpara7qe to that of 

the rieeknantarrn. 

71.a youn,ast fo.,-7-saqon in the aroa i the "artinsbur:', shale, COf 

prisin:2-, about *000 feet of duel:. crumbly chRnTin -, to soft shrtly 

sandstone in the u-p2or part. ,athou h the avura.; yield of -:.ester wells 

throu -±tout the outcrop aroa of this formation in southeastern Pennsyl-

-Te.nia is 52 -allons a ,,linute, -.relic in tho -m.rtinsburL in 

county have a much lower e.--rera- 7,:e 

those formtions lie WI thin a re.,ionql area of cructal 

.-.1cfor-ntion, that -f- ':men tilted,,te once horizontal bele 

?reseed into ;'olds, and 71aces faulted and fryer' overt!Irnej. 

Trtovrr-!ert f „round ?ratIr lirtestory tn[l e'rtftle 2ortrt-

tions takes place alonf, openinzs 7:ithir. the ror.-0i.-. rasa dev-eloped by 

fractlirin;, or !lion.; berldin.; planes. Zn -lar .onate ;112.er-

:round nfty Sao enlar:el ).3y ,A.tIon of -,round 

water. roe 3,1"cess of wells drtlied in i o tle roc depends upon inter-

sectl number or suffici....Intly lar.7e open.in7s to result 

in & satisfaltory yield. There is no rtothof1. predetermininc, 

the position, -.,,urtber, or dept.n of such subsurfaco optn-P. 

inIzs prior to 7owever, a study struct1zri.1 

inclulin_ zones )f , -11o7rien4; 1111 rnriontation 
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of sinkholes, and -onoral tollozraphio expression, aid in the inter-

pretation of under;round conditions and natnrially increase the chance 

of encountorin: water-bearin o!,oninls upon ill-Min:. 

Of the several l'ornations outoro-,pinr, in the area, tie tones 

River limestone pro-ides the best possibility for "wells -.)1. lar7e 

Purther,ore, its outoro-, is advantageously .nith respect to 

the location of wells near the existir: water-sup71y 

work by the authors durir: "ay 1949 was desined (1) to idortifr 

and map the qtones Paw:r linestona, considered to be the nost fa- orable 

aquifer, and (2) to identify areas of foldinT or frultirt where it is 

believed subsurface openin:s are likely to be more numerous and enm. 

larzed by solution. 7uah areas identified in the rield are described 

later in the report. 

Present ater lup71:7 

The -resent -water supply for the depot, a era : i'j,, about 180,000 

gallons a day, is obtained from :.-tocky $prin; (see map), which is 

located in the soathi3astern part of the depot arca. The 1:rrin !ssues 

from an outcrop of the ..jhanersburj 11:cltono. :.c) systematic rt4lord 

of the yield of t4e sprin: is available. :owe-or, the flog has been 

observed to rlultuate sharply in roe posse t, loal rrecipitation as 

well as seasonal 41As'Ae rains produce visible 



	

	

	

	

turbidity ane increase in flow within 12 to 6 hours after the be-

:innin.; of 7re-,I Ation. Conversely, the flaw will clear and de-

fl,rease in -volume at a slam but noticeable rate follovin: periods of 

rain. --, periods of even a few weeks' duration ma- reduce the flow 

of the ^rin te, rates Insufficient for normal reTArements of the 

depot. 

The beha,Aor ;attern of the Eprin - indicates neartiy sources of 

rechar:e from preni^itation nnil rapid under round movement to the 

sprin7 outlet. rho relation of -ariahilit;,: of flow to precipitation 

and dr- periods mu :rests a relatively snull res,:r, oir area for the 

sprin s or very law storn:e cepality of the rocks drnined by the 

sprin*• az. Ave sinkhole mss round near tIle 

the reoent field examination of tie area, and numerous other surface 

depressions in the limestone were noted. 7n -!lew of the above con 

siderations, the sprin; cannot be considered a dopendable source or 

water sup"ly the standpoint of otter qustntity or quality. 

Ftaither d-, clopment of 'cocky 13ring would not materially lhan7,0 these 

condiAxens for the better. 

,Arin: the ,:onstructIon of the depot, in the early part of Aorld 

:Air II, ctx wells mere drilled in an attempt to sup7ly the depot re.. 

quiraments with-well watr. "h© looatiors of th.eao rolls sr() 

shown on the nap. ells 1 and 2 fern drA.led in shale and sr- roporte. 



	

	

	 	

	 	

	 	

	 	
	

	
	

	
	

	 	

	

to ha-re 7.1.01:10):1 -..rory little water. 4,11s 3 and 4 were lrIlled in 

the Stones Ri-er lilalstlne near the shall; boundary-. These wells 

were reported to 7ield 50 gallons a ninlite when tested. oils 5 

and r mere drIlled in the "tomes Riimr limestone, and thou: they 

had an initial yield of 125 4R1lons a -Inute eanh, the water was 

turbid and they were rot :lilt into usc. it 1945, the Kohl )ros. 

.71-1111-- lo., t!4a orl7inal :!ontraotor ror all six wells, a;ain 

testezi wells and 6 and tletermined that., etfter 48 hours of pumping, 

the yield aaoh 71011 was lees than 93 7allors a rlinute and stability 

had not),1e):1 roanhed. The water war.: uoo turbid for use. R.11 but 

wells 5 and 6 have been destroyed. The followir-, data were obtained 

for these t-co wells: 

ell 5 ell C 

rJrie:inal depth 47 feet 425 feet 

i-epth - "ay 1949 440.Z feet 95.5 feet 

Diameter 6 inohos .7, inches 

_Aquifer (tones Aver atones River 
limestone 1imestone 

Ori,_inal yield (reported) 12:7, 12 i 

Yield . 194 5 '-ess than 50 gpm Less than FAD gra 

Ori-innl depth to water level 
(reported) 25 feet 40 feet 

Depth to water level - -ay 11, 1949 48.21 feet 52.20 feet 



	

	

	

	

 

	

	

;ourles of AdItion-.1 'supply 

sor the i), eral ;nart;, the summer yield If the sprig7 hasIst ofr, -

been inadea.uata to supply the normill rITIrenents of the depot and 

the mirtsilrent lf sone use has beer nekessarr. Two sour:vs may be 

nonsidered ;:'or sup planting or au,rmentin4 the supply from 

sprinz approximately 4 lA miles west of -look;- nni in 

a limestone vallay just oast of Forth Yountain was tested earlier this 

:•119.r nuntyin Prom the pool red by the springy. %I. the tic or the 

test 4.01,r,unply vas far in excess of the r.ruarif:y roml 

de not. 70we-.rer, no sear.onal record of floc Is 

a'Ae, c.nd is not certain that the yield ,.ould )1e adeauate during 

prolore dreli7ht. Aisumini: the sprint supply to be adequatl, the 

cost nf t 4 lA riles of pig line to the '.'IstrU,utIon system Is 

se-71ml tines rrre than the estimated lost of developinz r satisfctor7 

fI-on ,,relle roar the 2rosInt wntr,r /ystem, even thou -It selral 

7.!'m A.Cfereree in estin-ated cost TT the t,::0 

sour:-es 1:i so Tratly j r fro or of loci:1 t.:7A only the 'Nell 

!fltiaidorck: in this report. 

rites :or -ew ,3118 

Tho enlosed mp shows the outline of the ,-.:-.tchment area Ntdding 

.;,4rin7. ?be boundary fur the area is ,Iralin q o j tho topo 

raphic flvide so:- from,aratla; s::rfaoe .resina.,:e toward ?ocky 



	

	

	 	 	

	

		

	

draina7e .rhich rust use other courses. This area, n.proximtaly 

1.160 acres in extent, is underlain by limestnne fv-2i Ln a . out 

equal "mount. fitsumin; the avers ;e annual precipition 

to he 40 inches, the avera: amount of water fall in: on 

rent area as Irwern is 3,C'33 aro-feet n year. The prsInt 

consurntior, at the depot, all of vhich is obtained from ?1,01.y `?ring, 

is about 201 acre-feet, or :.2 percent of ths; total precipitation 

within the area. 

Tn -'49ins7lranla In eneral, runoff a-proximates DO pc,rcent of 

total lrecti:Atation, Titter losses primarily Ave to evaporation and 

transniration aclokzntin.7 for the remit/Ina: 50 7ereert. ::owever, 

there i.s no runoff from the riecl:y '7prir. catchment area durin most 

of the :ear. It is report& that only after the heaviest rains is 

thore a flaw it 17he 7-alley above the sprtn;. This is s113stantiated 

by the lack of a viell-defined channel in the ‘ralley k&'0'79 hooky ,prim;. 

Conser!lient17, is nlasonable to as3....ine that all the precipitation 

that normally woull ran ofT :inters th- undfround reservoirs except 

for nart of the water fron the reins Amwa ir the 

poorly do re,-! ru'face drains7e near Roe'o, It im blliever! 

that the 7reuvrater re:char7e from prool7itation in the catchment 

area is mu 7:h laror thn ono flo- { of ?c>oky -n rim lar.p ;art 

of the -lat3r pa3sea boreath the ..r)ring, loran: out n 



	

	 	

	

valley of RoAT Sprint Creek at points below the sprint. leaky 

Sprin: 7erely ski= th7! top of 7round-water reservoir. :ells 
q
eh encounter adequate water-bearing: openin7,s, and located so 

as to drim,: on tho =o1u or water ?Resin: benooth the sprin7),zould 

easily su:,71y the mmount required '7:( the depot tA.au;hout th© :'ear. 

Me five sites for new water Yells in the Let4;erenry ''rdnanoe 

Depot, shown on the map, were selected on the !waits of the area in 

whioh the water supply is t.o ))e used, the :::eolo7y or the area ler:-

corned, and the fa: tore belicr-ed to hale t bearing c the cuRlity of 

water. In two earlier nenorqna pertainiar to .;r11,ndsiwati:.r supplies 

at the depot, date '.sty 7 and July 14, 1945. two promising ereas for 

drillin: water wells were desi.7,natedo loth the drillin7 areas u:12;-

:,este0 at 4:11nt ti -e llo t-o the north of the sites su;:oste,:. berein. 

locations would require pi' e lines to 

the present trlat-let plant, nre are lolate).1 ner sto:lk piles of ore, 

atored on tie selince since 1.415. Mese ore ?:les are believed to 

constitute potential souroes or ;:"-lerli!!al ?ollutIon to wells drilled 

near them. neoause of the (,orditions just qnunerate:, no further 

consideration of the forner sitls is •i.Ten In tics re"ort. 

7.71a enclosed nap shcws the sites chosen on the basis of 

-ork by the authors :n "ay 194. ::11 the sites are relati7ely 

(Aoao to existin water facilities ard lie within a eatch7lent area 



	

	

	

	

	

	

	

shown on the innp by n heavy dashed line. Tho northern boundary or 

this catchment area is drawn Film; a low surface di,11(11. It is be-

lieved the*, this surface divide has its counterpart in a :yound-

water nvidei from.whilh -:round water moves northeast tIlsolrh the 

ore-pile area and sot11,,e2t . 001q 

The five s5 Le 17. on '.he nap lio rithin tho !Area of outcrop 

of the 7tonos Five li!Ipcone. They are lootate..1 .A.onT: the nnnll 

valley that Barr.`. es surface runoff duriTr. 'leavier rains. In 

zeneral, ctatistics for both southeastern T-Inns-717mnia and other 

areas !_nlicate that subsurface o_-fan'" , e in soluble rooks are better 

de,,e1o7ed Rlon7; 110 's thln in I nterstroan areas. 7urthor, 

location of the sites erre in she southwostnrn flr .lovrn- -radient part 

of the catchment area, where the 'tones - 1,fer lirsto71,7. Is ,-;onstrt!ted 

in a rela*Ively rarrow zone between o4tcrWof tho less r,ermea`,1e 

Charberelur: limestone. Therernre, 7.ntertleption or R. larL,e 7.1art of 

the relhar:(1 to the catchment area is possible. 

The locat!on anA .larnIter of ol&- site are as :'ollawre: 

Ate o. 1 is on the northwest side of the ni;ernittent drqina:c 

rear R line or 3m:11 abandoned line pits. nbaerinn of the charaltar 

of the rocks in these pits inlicates that tAs is nf sharp 

folding r',110./Or rtultLn.;. The 2rncturi cr tat linostonf., .1n such zons 

frequently provides the orilmal openinns -round-,meter 
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nacrervant 11,1y 0 cur. ::nlar -7ezient Y 3 01:i J:: 8 ^ I' 0-)enin - ”ro-

duees fissures lr ...ta-fitis capable of -1-,a7at.:tles of 

water to wells intorJelt,:.--.. thoTI. 

:leId data su.est vite 1 rn ,-s.ctive slnithole ariproxi-

nate v 000 feet north of the sit, 13. tlor - the earls structural axis. 

this evi,..lencef2a-rora',10 for he oocc..rrence of ...,ratr-beltrir.;.; 

at site 1, the possibility 1.-.hat fairly direct recharle of 

t.iator nay occur thro.l .h t)ie 

If a w411 drilled at s.to 1 is loud o -1/3 lireot17 oon..-octe- to the 

elnkhole, steps Trirr ,,o 1of.'1 tile ntrunce of surface water 

into the sink. 

site roe 2 is north -21' the sewa,-,e-disposa.1 plant, or! the southogst 

side f the intermittent drairiu:o. Tt lie or 4":1.0 a xi s Zdrtor 

fold in the beddirr; sho-rs loss t 'an •tt site 1. 

rite is the nort:.enst-rrriost of the -'5.re lo,:ations is situated 

up the .:round--Ittor Lradi:ynt from tal 3 'Ank.11.ole 7 ,re :101t517 mint/a:led, 

an th..rei.'nre it would luss subject to direct surface rechir2o 

t..an site 1. 

'Ite o. 3 is onYIA3 .!., outh sio of !-Ite inter-.Ittent 

and about 600 f set southwest of site 1. This locat'non is jr,st ,)ast 

of' the .f:•ontact ' -ivcr 9ne.. `hr.r...4.ho "tones .Noreyor ; li-aestones and 

within the citcrop !" the -lore lines ivne. The 
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take ad7antaze ,round 

th) .nlos i-er linostono alomj; the oontaut with the less soluble 

hamberr linestone. Yiurther strictural conditions noted at site 1 

y -7toncl southwnstlyard ';o s: to 3. 

wo clte is -he southwesternmost of the rt,13 loaltioms anl, 

therof',11..o, has r.:-14) a_Avata:o of ho ,reatest area of reoharce. 

7,ite y. 4 Is juat west `ho roc: Ica-lin.; from -ovtlx Fatrel Road 

locaY.an -mks ,hosen of .water novemont in 

to t:io actla.:,..)-1:spos%1 71,nt. It lie:: f*,It south or 2, 

(MA t.i1J Time structIn-al axis. site 4 near an urea of perennLIal seop-
liJr 

k;4, 14,titt 'la:- indicate relatively ,:reat 2ornaaJility of. 11:lestIone 

at this place. 

is about 2Z0 feet oast of site 1. Me c:loir,:o of Cali:: 

site ,s laso or the fa..-(7,ral-,10 struct:.ral cobditions doloribeLl :or 

site 1. -Ito lic's across a sync:linA axis from :To. 1. It is be-

lieved tint a sin.,10 well na:7 not ado:',Iately test the possnliitiou 

of irterseetin.; water-fillod openin:A relate..! to tha rock defornatien 

at t.lis locality. 'hould the irst ',Jet at site provo to be 

uns,;,,coseul, a second is :x)rsidored to be warranted. 

4ter 

It In reconinod that the presont supply from '!ocky 'print;is 

inadeounte In quantity durIn; periods eC.' dorlAent rainfall and Is 

https://locaY.an
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also subject to %tontarination. The turbidity of the sprinir, flow 

after rains, nnd tyre nearness of *Zocky f,metery and debris-filled 

depress ions in:lerliately east of the e rin;, are undestra.le fea:AIree. 

It is bolicyed tiat 2roperly ,Ionstructel wells --frilled at the 

altos 3u:.osuel will ..;rovde water ..roe of turbidity and bqcteriolo:ihr 

safe. with ',,he e7oeption of 4 ho slnicholc referred to roar site 1, no 

other suraco aver'! obser-ea IhAt am believ-sld tc 

affect the -1!lenical or bactoriolo:ical chnracter of th-! ;round water. 

If the sinkholo referred to is l'our,[1 to be connected 71.)ra or less 

-iirectl'' to one or more of the wells, corrective neasures stil!t as 

the sink with shale or rout, cur 3n7 it or coverin-; -lay 

be untLerta'70n. 

!hemically, water obtained from deep wells e similar to 

that yielded 1,,J- the sprint;. ''ecause the wells ray tap water that 

oirrnilates to :reater depths than that reodin: the e?rinz, the well 

gyrator -nsy be somewhat harder t An water fron 

flow ra:n3 or prolonj,ed thaws. 1:urin, periods the 

nov-emtrit of 'round throm:h the soil and reek to the sprin; cut-

let 'A.0 accelerated 30 that there is less tioe for to'.:star to pick up 

solu'.)14s rd.:orals, than durin periods c_ slaw movomsnt. 1:owevor, the 

difference between the chemical qt,a]t 4-: well -cater -Ind the 

https://undestra.le


	

	

	

	

	

apri::-; supply 2i-o17 wouls: be small an soul' not - AtoriA117 in— 

°realm softenin; costs. 

'ocomensted Prooetures 

It is rolm:-.enLed that thl L'irst well be drilled at site 1. 

It is 4'11rt'ler ml: -osted that this ane subseraient wells, if ro.uirod, 

e at, least '11:;hos In iiall.)tor. :his dIanoter Is beliovcd to lie the 

si„f%i.iontly deep punr obtain the do— 

sired quantity. unless s sf'fl..:icnt quartity is obtaIned at shcilloder 

depths, drillin7 should be carried to approxinately 500 feet. The 

well or wells should be eased and ;routed to a dent': of 20 to :7) :set, 

denendiY1. upon the rock conditions encountered. 3asin; mety be carried 

to :rester depths to shut off openin;s coriected to rioarolr surface 

op-min-ss . driller's lob; and well outtin:s for each C foot ni denth 

should be 'not. 2erstin:-, wells should be equipped with an air lire 

ftni! ,‘ressuro :e 'or determinin: static and pumpin..: levels, and any 

4011 -trilled and not oTanped Sri1 a pump should be retaims, and used 

for observation purpot:es. ells and 6, drilled in 1942. shou1,1 also 

be Quipped with recorders for 0 ,ser -ation or water 

It is suvrested that the Philadolna orloe, round ater ,ranch, 

United ;t.otos -;eolo;ical . larvorr, be notified upon ormpletion of 

at site 1. The authors will assist x_n testin- the wells and may wish to 

alter certair of the rerNymnendations listed heroin ou the ba,.13 of data 

obtainmi fron the first well. 
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